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Being the essential role in the enterprise management, Project Management has 
been used in the different kinds of organization. OEM(Original Equipment 
Manufacture) is one international trade model which has rapid development in recent 
years. It is a popular and efficient professional cooperation way. In the application of 
Project Management in the procedure of OEM production, Project Management can 
use all kinds of management tools. More and more OEM domestic enterprises have 
ever known the importance of the project management. With the project 
management’s technical development continuing, more and more OEM enterprises 
use techniques and ways of project management to conduct a product in the 
production process. 
The paper is based on the related PM theories, contacts with the theory of the 
actual method. The object is the OEM production in Company A. It analyzes the 
issues in the production individually, then it designs the PM model which fits the 
OEM production in Company A. 
This paper is organized into six parts: part one is the introduction, the 
background and significance; part two is the project management of the theory ; part 
three has introduced a background and development process of Company A; part four 
analyzes the issues in the production individually, including the organizational 
structure, plans arrangement and cost control, etc; part five is the focusing part of this 
paper, it designs the PM model which fits the OEM production in Company A, 
including the organizational structure design, time, cost, purchasing , communication 
and risk management; part six comes out the conclusion of “PM is an efficient 
management methodology for OEM”. Meanwhile, I hope this paper can be the 
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第一章  引言 
第一节  研究背景和意义 




















OEM是英文Original Equipment Manufacturer 的缩写形式, 直译成汉语为
“原设备制造商”, 但现在一般将其定义为定牌加工, 俗称“贴牌”。OEM是一
项近年来发展非常迅速的国际贸易形式, 是国际市场十分流行和行之有效的专
业化合作生产方式。具体说就是: 本企业的产品有市场和渠道, 而生产能力有限, 
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第二章 项目管理理论综述 
    本论文研究的中心是如何将项目管理模式应用于 A 公司 OEM 项目的运营
中。本章先对项目管理的基本知识作一个简单说明。 
第一节 项目定义及特征 





















































    初步确定项目组成员，确定项目界限，初步确定项目计划，对项目初始阶段
总结评审。 
（二）项目的计划过程 
    建立WBS计划，确认项目流程，确认项目详细计划，评审计划，批准项目计
划，确定项目计划基线等。 
（三）项目的实施过程 
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